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IDE UMRTA11EHS TODAY

Delegates to the International Convention

M Will Airivo This Homing ,

AN OMAHAN MANGLED M GRAND ISLAND ,

.n Interesting Controversy Between
City OfllulnlA nud tlio Contract-

ors
¬

fur the Sweeping of the
titrcctn of Omaha.

The eastern delegates to the National con-
vention

¬

of funeral directors will arrive in
this city this morning nnd will bo met
Bt the depot by the committed on entertain *

mont , consisting of Messrs , M. Kccd of N'o-

braskn
-

City , Jumoi Iloaton ofrincoln.H. K-
.Jlurkct

.

, M. O. Maul and 1' . Hcafey of this
city.

The delegates will bo escorted to their
hotels nnd will spend the day in preparing
for the convention , which opens Wednesday
morning in Iloyd'o' opera house.

The western delegates will arrive this
evening and Wednesday morning.-

Mr.
.

. ( leorgo K. Tiffany of rrcdonln , N. Y. ,

arrived yesterday , ho having Ictt the party
ut Chicago , where they stopped to view the
cltv.Thomni K. Hakcr , the well known ropre-
BOntntlvo

-

of the Textile manufacturing com-
pany

¬

of Mcriilcn , Conn. , has arrived nnd
. will take part in the convention. Ho will

bo Joined todny by W. J. Drigg * , the
llonu Hnimmol of the travelling men , who
U connected with the same house-

.An
.

Interesting fcnture of the convention
will bonn exhibit of a line line of goods , con *

filslingof mountings of nil kinds , trltnmlnin
and other goods used by the profession.

This afternoon those of the delegates
who arrive In time will bo escorted to Bar-
num's

-

circus , lu the evening they will bo
given an opportunity to rest after the fatigue
of the Journey.

Wednesday morning thcro will bo n session
In Bojd's opera house , and In the afternoon
a drive around the city and a visit to South
Omaha-

.In
.

the evening they will bo escorted to the
theater.

Thursday thcro will bo a morning and
afternoon session , and In the evening a grand
banquet nttlio I'axton hotel-

.It
.

H the Intention of the local committee to
make the visit of the delegates both pleasant
oud prolitablo.

Chairman IJIrkliattHoi- Says It is Not
IJono Properly.

Chairman Birkhauser says that ho shall
decline to approve the claim of the Barber
asphnltum paving company for $3,000, on their
trect sweeping estimate.-
IIu.

.
says that the company was notified

ninety days ago that they wore cleaning the
streets in a manner far from satisfactory ,
nnd that them would certainly b-
otron bio If they did not do better.
Notwithstanding , Mr. Birkhauser says the
company has fulled to comply with the in-

structions , or , in tlio least , to prollt by the
warnings. Instead of getting snooping ma-
chinery suitable for all departments of the
work , the chairman says the company has
gone on using llttlo two-horso sweepers
which nro of value only on the smootth
asphalt , and which are In no way
fitted for work on the other kinds of pave
monts.

The chnlnnan added that ho was thoroughly
tlrod of tlio company's' methods.-

Mr.
.

. Squires , the agent for the asphalt com-
pany , was spoken to regarding tuo matter
and said :

"I expect the chairman will object to allow-
ing

¬

our estimates , but why , I cannot say. As-

to our machinery , It is the same as they use
In New York , Chicago and most of the other

' largo cities. 1 1 wo are not doing the work , I
cannot sco why the city engineer does not
object and lofuse to approve our estimates ,

"Thoro nro many strocts that wo h nvo
swept where wo have lost money , asrradcrs
are ut work on adjoining streets and haul the
dirt over the paved streots.seatteriHg. the dirt
until It is several inches deep-

."Tho
.

trouble Is , Mr. Birkhauser is not a
radical man , nnd If ho sees n llttlo dirt ho

8 Ics Into a rage and denounces 1110 as a rascal
who Is attempting to rob the city."

Engineer Tlllson , speaking iipoa the sub-
ject

¬

, said :

"1 have visited a number of cities this sum-
mornnd

-
I find that tlio work being done hero

will compare favorably with any that I have

"My inspector visits every street as soon
It h swept , and It the work Is

%not performed in n satisfactory man-
ner

¬

lie reports to tno nnd-

I at once Inform Mr. Squires that the
street must bo roswcnt. In no case haa ho
refused to obey their Instructions when they
have been eivcn.-

"Kegurdhifc
.

the machinery ho Is using , It-

Is thci same kind as they are using In other
cities and there they flud no fault wltb. the
work.-

"Mr.
.

. Blrknnuscr hours a great many com-

plaints
¬

, bat bo never reports them to mo as-

ho should , but waits until the board convenes
whoiiho protests to the allowing of the esti-
mates.

¬

."
A. Hrnk.oimin8 Fntc.

John Ercnnor , a Union Paciflo brakeman ,

who resides tit 410 South Eleventh street ,
mot with a .serious and most pnjnful accident
at nn curly hour ISundiiy morning la tha-
company's'ytmls' at Orniul Islund-

.Ilowiwon
.

uncast-boundoxtraandhls duty
was to close the switch after the train had
passed. Ho was standing on a stop , hanging
ou from tbo sldo of thotblrdcar from the
c ibooao , and was knocked from Ills place
und under the 7hcols by striking the switch
shield. Pour cars pasnod over his legs ,

crushing them In a horrible manner and ren-
dering

¬

amputation necessary.-
U'liorowas

.
no light it was claimed at the

switch , and tills it was held was the cnuso-
of the ticddeut. Tbcro is a night watchman
there , and switch lights have boon stolen
frequently of lato-

.Droimor
.

is very low nnd the physicians
cannot yet toll whether or tiot ho will sur-
vive

¬

the shoclf. _
miles' Norvoaml Liver Pills-

.jn
.

Important discovery. They act on the
liver , stomach aud bowels through the
nerves. A now principle. They speedily
euro biliousness , bad tnsto , torpid liver , piles

- trad cou.stliatlon.| Splendid for men , women
und children. Smallest , mildest , surest. 80-

dpsos for'J5 cents. Samples frcontKuhn&-
Qu.'s' , lf> th and Douglas.

*"
HA.1IAVAY VA.VING-

.tTlmt

.

on Tontli Street Objected to by
nit Inspector.

The street nil way company was brought
up to account yesterday uiornlngby a board of
public works Inspector.

Some of tbo prominent property owners
on South Tenth street have , a scorns , cn-

torcd
-

- some very vigoious complaints to too
board over the manner lu which the company
has been paving between Its tfucks on that
thoroufihfaro.

The result n, quiet Investigation on tbo
part of the board , and tbo discovery that the
company WHS indeed doing a job that
would prove Injurious to the street. Ditches
were not being Jlllcd , enough sand was not
being put down as n bed , imd tho. stones , it
was claimed , were too small.

Upon nmlutig tuoso ulscoverlos , tuo com ¬

pany's foreman wus notllled Unit the -work
would not bo permitted to proceed In such
manner ,

Tbo company's representative promised
that tha wishes of the board would bo com-
piled

¬

with.
yesterday morning the Inspector found the

company "going wrong" again and summarily
stopped the work.-

Tliu
.

company bas not been heard from
again by tbo Iward ,

The now oflicos of the great Hook
Island route , 1002 , Sixteenth nujl Fariwtu-
Htrcots,0mnha , nro the Ihicst la tha city.
Cull and BOO thorn , U.'iokota.to all points
east ut lowest rates.

Civil Suits.-
Tbo

.
Carpenter paper company bos com-

tneuied
-

attachment garnishment proceedings
In the county court against the Western
printing company to recover (GtVUU , being
t-IIO a tblrty-day note tmulo July 5 and
riM.55 for material. The party garnished is-
K1U M. Dyer-

.iluJuoSulelJs
.

entered two judgments for

plaintiff In Wood v Ilunler , being for 130-

0Mortunrjr. .
Miss Eva Klnkald died Sunday morning at-

CW! o'clock nt the rcitdcnco of her parents ,

003 South Thirtieth street , at the no of
nineteen years. The funeral will bo hold atl-

ti:30: o'clock today from tbo house ,

Notice.
After September 30 no orders for the

Americanized Encyclopedia IJrltannlca will
bo taken , All persons wbo doslro to avail
themselves of our liberal offer rausthavotholr
orders In by that day.

OoiltB.
The following oplst.lo received by the chief

of police Is self-explanatory :
OM.vm , Neb. , Sept. M , To whom Itmay

concern We , the undersigned , ilo demand
tbat the Boat aud all goats at Ho. 2KO Nortn-
Twentyfourth street , in cure of Camp's , bo
removed by the police or cause tlio same to-

bo removed from our inld&t , iw It Is a nuis-
ance to the neighborhood and should bo re-
moved

¬

at on co. "
The communication is signed by nines of-

tbo ladles who resldo lu the aailctcd charter
of the city. _

Itcpubllcnn Rally.-
Amcctlnpcof

.
the Douglas county republi-

can club will ho held nttho Grand oporahouso-
on Friday evening , October 1)) .

Hon. L. D. Richards , Hon. Thomas Majors ,

Hon. ' George II. Hastings , Hon. John L.
U. Itosowater will address

tbo meeting.
All the ward clubs nro requested to attend

in a body.
Speaking iUll commence atS o'clock sharp.-

M
.

, Li. Nor.HF.ii , TnostAs SWOIIE ,

Secretary. President.

If you have no appetite for breakfast , a
pint of Cook's' imperial cbnmpagno will give
you 0110 Immediately.

United Hlntes Crlmliinls.-
JohnW.

.
. Thompson , a colored citizen of

Chad ron , was arrested and tried before the
United States commissioner ut Chadron on
the chnrgo of selling liquor to Indians. Ho
was found guilty and bound over to the next
term of court In the svtm of $300 , In default of
which ho was lodged in the Douglas county
Jail.

The testimony showed that Thompson was
in the habit of acting as middleman for tbo
noble red man nnd chnrped him $1 for a half
pint of vile whisky which Thompson had
purchased at a saloon for U3 cents.

Sadie Carter , also of Chadron , was arrested
for selling liquor without a license. She
was bound over in bonds of $.100 and lan-
guishes

¬

In the Douglas county' jail.
Deputy Marshal IleptliiKcr bas pone to

Dakota City after Robert Vlndloy , who is In
the Jail there charged with selling liquor to-

Indians. .

Water
Lily
Soap
Will
Flo.it

Must L'ny
Judge Hclsloy rondercil his decision In the

case of State vs "Webster et al. '.This Is , more
propoily speaking , the case of Pitch vs The
OMcersof the Commercial Directory com-
pany

¬

, wherein the prosecuting witness com-
plains

¬

bccauso the defendants tried to collect
what , was designated n bad bill.

The defendants sent the complainant a let-
ter

¬

requesting him to cithcrpay the bill or a-

part of it or inako some arrangements for
paying the whole or a part of it, stating
further that unless ho showed borne disposi-
tion to nay It they would bo compelled to ad-

vertise
¬

his account nnd sell it at uublio auc-
tion

¬

to the highest bidder.
The cliai-go was sending threatening let-

ters
¬

through the mall nnd attempting to
extort money. The court held that under tbo
statutes of Nebraska the letter could not bo
construed as threatening , and that tbo id-

leged
-

"attempt to extort money" was noinoro
than n legitimate endeavor to collect what
was due on a justly incurred dolit. Ilo there-
fore

¬

discharged the defendant.
This cnso attracted a great deal of atten-

tion
¬

from the retail merchants , who desired
to know whether or not the law would Inter-
fere

¬

between thcmutidnon-payiugcustomers.

The many remarkable cures of catarrh ef-

fected
¬

by tlio use of Ayor's Sarsapurilla Is
conclusive proof that this loathsome and dan-
'gorous

-

disease is ono of the blood , only need-
ing

¬

such iv searching nnd powerful alterative
to thoroughly eradicate It

Tllfi STJl'KEME COTUIT.
Causes from the Third Judicial Dis-

trict
¬

to tlo Heard.
The supreme court meets at Lincoln

this morning at 8:30 o'clock for the hear-
ing

¬

of causes arising In the Third judicial
district.rlho following cases nro for trial :

DOtld&ASCOONT-
VAddlson Ttoads vsKxncrlonco nstabrook , lin-

nlundcd
-

with J. Il.Whltllor.
Frank H. MulcoDi et al. vs OloC Hanson.
Samuel Q. I ( union vsclty ot Oinubn.
Omaha A Florence etc. company vs Olof-

Hanson. . '

John 1) . Thomas vs Silvia E. Thomas.
Walter H. Tucker ct al. vs Kdward It-

.Cannon.
.

.
John W. Marshall ot al. vs Milton II.Gohlo-
.I.oult

.
liriulford vs Grace D. Illjislns i't. nl.-

Omaha.
.

. &l'lorcnco etc. company va Tboinas-
Barrett. .

Omaha & Florence etc. company vs James
II. Parker.-

Olinrlus
.
L. Emory vs Samuel R. Johnson..-

Tolin
.

. HUlnrd rtul.sOlot Hanson-
.Jlirlstlan

.
( Katlnnuii vi Kdinuml 1'oycko , 1m-

ploadnl
-

with Itudolpb Dorn ,

(Jltyof Onmlmvri Mark Hanson.
Martin Quick Honmrd t-aclisso ot al.
Irene ICuslios vsUhurlus 0. llousol ekal.-
Wllll.im

.
II. H. HuK'lu'bva Charles O. llousol ,

Halllo II. II. vsclty of Onmlitu-
Jaiiios W, Ivlulicad Y3 U. 31. Wulroth.-
Olnrk

.
D.Oaborn ct al. vs Eralo A. Canficld-

Stn'to ox rcl Mary A. IJaiiUmrt vs Richard 0.

Marie W.Taylor vs Jobn T. Coots-
.Jolin

.

lllslioi ) vs WIHIiim I'.btovcns etal.
David Van Kttcn VH William Ilutts.
Arnold llicehcrvs Julius TruIUoliko.
Second I'oiiKrogatlonal church hocloty of

Omaha vs city ot Utnaha.
Andrew Dans vs Julius Itothschlld ct al.
John KhunuiKan vs Jacob Kllon-
.Aincrlcuiiwaterwoiks

.

company vs J , O'Coa-
nor ct al-

.Stale
.
ox rel H. W. Itocbo vs Dominlck Cos-

grovo-
.Ixirln

.

A. Slatoy vs ChnrlesC. Honsol ot nl-
.Wllllum

.
S. Askwlth vs Kdcar II. Allen et &

.I.ouN
.

1'ctcrson va James . Tufts.
Mary II. Itunort ot al. Vh I'etcrl'eiincr otal.
Samuel McUlcnOKlinn vs John Hoed ,

N. J. Hurnlmiii vs lilohard Tl7ird.-
Mnrtba

; .
M. Ibh vs John IJ. Konley-

.tiovcrctt
.

M. Anderson Vrt South Omaha land
company.-

llermimC.
.

. Shultzovs John 1' . ttoyd ,

John Vlannnsan vs. J. H. llutith.-
SoUtb

.

Onialiu lumber company vs Mllon S-

.Llnus.iy
.

ctnl.-
I

.
n ro William Olios vs Slary A. Giles.

Dwight K. Johnson vs Cnnrlci JA lllnzor ,
lmi >l".uIo <lwlthJolmA. Wnkollold ot al-

.llowaul
.

Wbltucy , &borltTct ul. , vs William
Lea von otal.

John Ilnkauson vs William llrndky.
Fremont , r.lkhoru A Missouri Valley rail-

way
¬

com jiauy > s Clans Matthors.
William A. Gwvor vs Mnry Spaulrtln ; .

Kiuniik I. . VunKttiinvs. David J.Holdon..-
lool

.
. W. West vs John nnil Jiicol ) Van 1'olt-
.Mlllot

.

U Irish vsl'lillllj ) It. I'nlllniuet al-
.JolniT.

.

. lloll ctal. vH (> uorio Vanl.
John It. Watson vs Wllllnni Cubnrn ct at.-

Kt.ito
.

os rel. Mrs. It. II. J.iica.s vs Jur) oy D.
Ilouck.-

Oiniklia
.

loan and trust company vs John A.
Murphy ctal-

.lcl
.

Kaufman ot al , vs United States Na ¬

tional bunk.-
HuraU

.
I. llryant vs Ilyron Ilocrt ot al.

Frank 1'ctatUavs 1r.mU 1'ltUu't al.-

Klrit
.

Natlouulbank , UupldUIty , va Security
National hank. Sioux City-

.Snmnul
.

J , UotTniaiiMi I . A. Itrannliolfor.-
Cuuntvflf

.
Uoujlus vs Ueorso 11 Tlinnio.

John w.Tnylor va TannyT. Trnmbull-
.Jounty

.
( o [ Houshiava WllllntnUoburn.F-

HOM
.

SAIU'V COUN-
TV.Plioonlttniiuranca

.
company IIn.Voy -

moutli ot a-
l.CharlesKaufhold

.

ctal. vs Mnry Anston-
.I'lieulx

.
Insurance company B. 11 , liaoh-

older ,

IIUllT COCNTV.

Jacob Darst ct al. vs Oliarlos T. Orlfllth.
Hiram 0. I< ymllcket ul. vs John I'alnuiulst ,
Henry K. wnnvn vs H. W. 1otprson.
Hubert A. IVmploton vsclty of Tokarnhh.-
ThomnsM.

.
. Itobortsvs slalo.

Henry IdVurroii vsOharle1 * S.Deinary ctal.-
W.81tlN010N

.
COUNT-

V.YllllainIl.
.

. Clark ys William It. Fitch.
Austin Hockwull vs lllalrsavlims bank.
Victor 1', Lantry ct ul. va Adclbort Trench.-
Aloxuiuler

.
Unrtor vs IJtxml.xlU llriiwn.

Leigh It , 1'letcUcr va Hand alia llrown.

1602. Slxtoouth and. Furnain streets la-

the now Hock Island ticket otllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowest ratoa.

FROM TOE STATE CAPITAL

Consul Patrick Egan Criticises Bishop Bona *

cum of the Lincoln Diocese.

THE MAY HEIRS CONTEST THE WILL ,

OMO Thousand Dollars Secured I) )' Im-
personating

¬

n Hunker Unnutlior-
Izctl

-
Insurance Societies

Lincoln News Motes ,

LINCOLN , Nob. , Sept. 29. [ Special to

THIS DEE. | Today In the district court n

letter from Patrick Egan , the United States
consul at Santiago, Chill , fllcil asking
for an extension o ( tlmo lu the suit brought
agal list him by Bishop Ilonucuni of the
Catholic church for the collection of ?oOO

subscribed for n now church cQIflco known
as St. Thresa's prl-cathcdral , The letter 13

dated August 11 nnd was received Septem-
ber

¬

17, showing that It takes flvo weeks to

Ret a letter from Chill to Llncoltii The con-

sul
¬

Is strong in his condemnation of the
bishop. Ho says ; "I consider the conduct
pursued towards mo by lllshop HonncuiB ,

mean , contemptible nnd venomous , and I urn

determined therefore to flgtt this case to the
end. "

CONTESTING THE WILT*
This afternoon Judge S to wart of the county

court commenced listening to the complaints
of the disappointed sisters nnd brother of the
Into Mrs. Nancy .Icnulo May , who cut cnch
oft In her will with small amounts or nothing ,

The hearing will bo continued tomorrow.-
Thrco

.

thousand dollars was willed to edu-
cational

¬

institutions by jMrs. Way , but the
great milk of the fortune was left to Taylor's
.African missions. The heirs making the
Idek are Mrs. Minerva Bnrtlctt of Kansas ,

who pot nothlnirMrs.Mary 1'helpsof Lincoln
who Is to receive § 1,000 , Mrs. Harriet L-

."Wilson
.

of Chicago , who gets $1,000 , und
.Andrew J. Tlitiycr of Sunecn Falls , N. Y. ,

who gets ? 1000. Three other relatives to-

cclvo
-

nn nggrccnto of ? i0W.( These slstcn-
nnd brothers claim that they nro the only
rightful heirs nnd they deny that the docu-
ment

¬

is the last vlll and testament of the de-

ceased.
¬

. They call it a "pretended and nl-

logcd will" and say tbnt it is not In the hand-
vrltingoftlioducensudnndvas

-

neb signed
at the tlmo It is dated. They further clnlm
that the signature was procured by undue
Inlluciico and that Mrs. Mny was not of
sound mind when she put her uamo to the
document.

A. RCVCXOCFCI. IAD.
Billy Jackson , the colored bootblack who

has been In Jail for a week serving out n line
for striking a son of .I.L. Drake , was re ¬

leased last evening by Judge Foxworthy on
the promise of behaving himself. He im-

mediately
¬

renalrol to the homo of Mr. Drnko
mid Undine the lad there who had testified
ngalnst him ho struck him on the head with
a pleco of brick , Inllictliig n frightful wound.-
Mr.

.

. Drake caused youiiff Jackson's realrest-
on the charge of assault with intent to kill.
'1'hls morning the complaint was changed te-

a plain assault , and as the boy did not ex-

press
¬

penitence for his revengeful act , the
judge sent him to the county Jntlfor ton days.

NOT A nESIKAHLE IIUSIIAXD-

.Mrs.
.

. Loulso Indorlicd is very emphatically
tired of married life after less than four
years' experience anil she asks for n dlvorco
from her husband , "William. She declares
that ho is u. vicious , drunken follow who has
almost entirely failed to provide In nny way
for the wants of his family. TUat during the
past three years ho has been an habitual
drunkard , and the greater part of the time
in sucli condition as to bo wholly unfit to at-

tend
¬

to any business whatever. That ho has
assaulted her on many occasions whilodrunk ,
Inlllctlngsovoro bodily Injury. Ho once as-

saulted
¬

her with a krlfo. Ho has heatcn
their little three-year-old daughter at various
timi-s In his drunken rasro until her face was
badly swollen. That the wlfo and two chil-
dren

¬

have had to reside in suchn house that
the feet of the boy nnd girl wore frozen , and
vet Indcrllcd was amply able from hia earn-
ings

¬

to furn'sh' n better home.
IMl'EnSCmTED ANOTHER M.VJT.

Alfred A. Frazler la on trial In tno district
court today on the charge of impersonating
John G. Dossier , nn Iowa banker , nnd-
thero'iy' securing 1000. Frazier is in the
employ of an attorney at Scuuylur named
Kussell. This lawyer recently received
$1,000, to loan from Kcv. Sherman M. Burton ,

n retired Presbyleiian minister at Uockford ,
111. Mr. Kussell turned the mat-
ter

¬

over to his clerk , Frazier,
and ihat fellow , judging from appearances ,

looked upon the roll of bills with envious
eyes. The officers say ho came to Lincoln ,
went before a notary public named W. T.
Sawyer , claimed that ho was Banker Dossier
and loaned himself the Jl,0< ))0 under that
alias. Ho was detected nnd nrrestcd and is
now n possible candidate forthopenltcntinry.
The query arises in the minds of many how
the notary could swear the pscudo hanker
Dossier could bo n "person to him well
known. " It la doubted if the notary over-
saw Dossier.-

SKIl'l'ED
.

HY THE LiailT OP THE MOOJf.

Dan Snoop was released from Jail Saturday
and the sumo night ho fled with his brother ,
W. . Snoop. It is reported that they have
headed fur Kansas. Dan's numerous creditors
learned of this with considerable constuna-
tlon , as n number of thorn wore up bright and
early ( this morning to got ready to issue
attachments against his property. Ho was
captured nnd brought back from Missouri
only two or thrco weeks ago by Detective
Yeomans for leaving with mortgaged pro¬

perty.8TIIICKIANO
ASTON'ISIlEn TUB Blinilirr.

Peter Jensen , who wag intrusted with a
500 check by his employer Charles Strick ¬

land , and then decamped with the money ,
hut was later captured and brought back to
Lincoln , furnished $700 bonds nnd ngiiiu Hod.

This tlmo ho was found at Broken Bow.
This morning when ho was again brought In.
the sheriff ami other persons having a full
knowledge of the case , were astonlshod when
Strickland went OIL Jensen's bonds for his
appearance.BERTHA. DEZAIin'S (USE.

The stnto.honrd of public lands and build-
ings

¬

held another meeting today In rognrd to
the disposition of the ruined young-girl , Miss
Hortha Dezard at the Mllforu homo for fallen
women , and who has gone insane. The board
decided that nil it could do was to send the
girl back to Omaha nnd have the commission-
ers

¬

of Douglas county decide what to do with
the poor unfortunate. In tno wildest ] >eriods-
of the girl's' insanity it takes thrco men to
hold hor.-

UNAUTIIOIUZEI

.
) IXbUIUNCn SOCIETIES.

John Steel of Oinnha has written to Deputy
State Auditor Allen inquiring in. regard to
the numerous assessment endowment asso-

ciations
¬

operating In this state , asking if they
have authority to work hero under thp laws.
Among those ho mentions are the Order of
the Iron Hall , Order of the World Fraternal
Alliance, and Golden Cyclo. Mr. .Allen says
that none of these have authority to do busi-
ness

¬

In Nebraska. Ho says further that ho
thinks the laws governing secret societies In
tills state are entirely too lax and hopes that
the statute will ho modified accordingly.-

A

.
"VOUNO HOUSE THIEF-

.A

.
telegram has boon received by Chief of

Police Mellck to arrest n young horse thief,
only cloven years old , who is headed for this
city , The animal ho stole belongs to Fritz
Nngo of Dwight. Tim horse Is blind in ono
eye and weighs 1,200 pounds.

STATE HOUSE jormos.
Secretary of State Cowdcryhas appointed

Wnlter U , Bacon to the position of inspector
of sugar at Grand Island.

The following notarial appointments were
made todav : W. 0. Bacon , Lexington ; Al-
bert

¬

K. Gobhardt , Omaha ; Uufus C. Wry ,

Elk Creole : S. 0. Stewart , Axtollo ; Edwin M.
Lamb , Lincoln ; Ambrose B. Carpenter ,
B a rail a-

.Articles
.

of Incorporation of the Nebraska
and Iowa Land and Town Lot company of
Omaha buvo been fllcd , The stock to bo Is-

sued
¬

is limited to ?TiOO000. C. P. AVIglitman ,
E. 0. Hurlhutand F , D. Nash are the iucor-
poratora.

-
.

MAT I.EASK "Till ! LINCOLN. "
Frank J. Ulsclor , a capitalist of Chicago ,

formerly owner of the now Savouy House.
Dos Molnos. has nn option on a lotiso of the
now hotel at Lincoln , conditioned only on the
outcome of prohibition in I'obraslca. Ho says
from his experience in Iowa ho will not run a
hotel lu a prohibition state.

ODDS AND KNDS ,

Fred Covey , the tin-horn gambler who was

nrrestcd hero on th charge of robbing ft
farmer of &5nt the Hlckman fair , has finally
settled the matter by pylng the crniifer (10-

nnd scttllns all costs. H fcypcurs that Covey
vron the money nt a gauio of dice. Covey
says tli.it ho has made very little out of the
deal as ho n vo onu of ( u'c' ofllccrs ut the fair-

e$ to let him free ,

Uovcrnor Thaycr IctttUls morning for Chi-
cago

¬

to meet Mrs. Thnyer nnd accompany her
home. They will arrive In Lincoln tomorrow
afternoon. Mrs. Tlmyoc's health is reported
to ho greatly Improved-

.ToruTlernan
.

, who vf3 arrested Saturday
night for striking Clnlrllo itusscll , was
charged this morning by his employer , Don
Cameron , the restaurataic- , with robbing the
raonoy drawer. Tlcrnan i ald buck the money
nnd tno coso was dropped ;

On Thursday cvcnlntr the choir of the TM-
vcrealist

-

church , assisted by soma of the
local musical talent , will give a concert for
the bcncflfof the church.

Robert Dorr , who was wanted hero for run-
ning

¬

nwav with certain chattels mortgaged to
Stewart & Dayton of this city, has been cap-

tured
¬

at Dnvoy nnd broucbt back to this oily.
Ills rumored that ho Is trjing to effect a set-
tlement

¬

with Stewart k Day ton ,

Some bold thief snc.ikod into W. C. Spen-
cer's

¬

barn , in the sotitbwest portion of the
city , last night nnd stole a dark red road cart-

.Tuoofllccrs
.

nt Concordia , ICau , , luvo tclo-
prapbcd

-
that William ICrutnni , Jr. , who caused

the arrest licro of S.Vado for skipping with
mortgaged property , Is not at liotno. As no
provisions have been made for coming after
Wade ho has been released.

c'.vsus.-

A

.

Numbcrof Them A.IO Culled In tlio
District Court.-

A
.

start was made yesterday morning in the
criminal business of the present term in the
district court.

Judge Clarkson was on hand looking freah
anu vigorous , anti watt up tins urancuoi
justice in the same carncit manner which
characterized his coining upon the bench last
term-

.Jobn
.

S. O'Nell' was the first to step to the
front. Ho Is the gentleman whom Judge
Shields ordered unurr arre-st In tlio county
court several weeks s''o , charging him -with
perjury nnd malting false presentations re-

garding
¬

the estate of his brother. He
pleaded not guilty.

Then cnmovllllnm Green , charged -with
disposing of mortgaged property. At
first ho pleaded not guilty , but
when Judffo Clarkson told him that
ho might go to the penitentiary and py-
a line of $10J in the bargain , Gtvon said that
ho had not seen his lawyer yet and would
like to wait for a tlmohoforo pleading. Ho
was nllowed to withdraw his pica nud see his
lawyer.

George Gi-eek pleaded not guilty to two
charges of forgery.

John II. Clninpitt , who shot o hey last
fall nt Elkhorn while hunting , wno was ar-

rested
¬

on the charge ot assault wltb Intent to
kill , pleaded not guilty.

The only female on the list then stepped
forward. It was Mrs. Dora Knowlcs , wlfo-
of Contractor Knoxvlcs , and tno woman who
had the sensational escapade Axith lYnnh II-

.Munii
.

, She hail boon out on ball , nnd when
her name was called she came forward from
among sonio two hundred spectators. S'l' °
was modestly attired in black and hunpr her
head in a very notivablo manner.Vlien
County Attorney Mnhoncy had concludedtho
reading ot the information , charging her
with adultery, she pleaded not guilty.

The names of several other persons
charged with oilmo wore called , but no re-
sponse

-
was received. They were out on peed

bonds , andtho county attorney Intimated that
the court need feel no uneasiness concerning
their nhsence.

William Fletcher , wllo was charged with ,

stealing a quantity of cignrs and liquor from
T. J. Foley , was tried during the afternoon.
The case was given to the jury at 4 o'clock,
nnd in half an hour a verdict of guilty was
returned. Fletcher was remanded to the
county Jail to await sentence.

Judges Wakcloy , Dojmo und Hopewoll re-
sumed

¬

the hoariug of matters which wore be-

fore them last Saturday.-

I1C

. >

OP1DXED THR I TTER.-

Ami

.

for This Ho Mttst Answer in, the
CoUrt-j ,

District Attorney Baker has gone to Bon-

kleman
-

to prosecute nn interesting case of
violation of the postal laws.

John A. Andrews, the editor of the demo-
cratic

¬

paper published at Bciikloman , is the
defendant , and Charles II. Israel , tlio editor
of the republican piprsr , the complaining
witness.

According to the statement of the latter , as
furnished the district attorney , ho mailed to
the land oftlco nt McCoolc a statement of pub-

lication
¬

of several land notices and a bill , the
statement being certified to by the county
Judge In Benkloman.

During the absence of the postmaster , and
while his fourteen-year-old daughter was in
the ofllco , Andrews called and asked for the
letter , saying ho had written it , and wished
to make some corrections in it , etc. The
young lady allowed him totaketha lettorand.
open It. wherever thn name of the republi-
can

¬

paper occurred , ho erased it and inserted
the name of his own sheet. jVftertvards he
discovered that the bill for printing the no-
tices

¬

had been paid , and lie took the letter to
the county Judge andrcquostedhim to change
It again , so that tbo handwriting1 would be
similar to the rest of the letter. This the
county judge refused to do , and Andrews
made the changes himself and enclosed the
letter in another envelope.

His trick was discovered , nnd Israel says
that Andrews threatened him with severe
punishment if ho attempted to push the mat ¬

ter. As Andrews Is a large , strong man ,
while Israel is of slight bullcl , the latter bo-

ciuiio
-

alarmed and invoked the protection of
the law.

Both tlio method ptid reaullawhen
Syrup of Piga is tohcii ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlie taste , and acts
Kently yet promptly ipn the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-

tem
¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
conatination. Syrup"of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing.to Ujo tnsto aud, ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stqmacli , prompt in-
ita action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared onlv ( firora the most
healthy and ngrccnblo suhstances , ita
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have ijido| it the moBt
popular remedy )

Syrup of Fira ia for aolo in 50o
and 81 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliallo druggiat who
may not liavo it on Land will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to tiy it. Do not accept any
substitute.-

CALIFORWA
.

FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN fSANCISCO. CAL-

.tOUISVILU
.

, KV. <V IV YORK. A.f-

.To

.

Itullrond Conlrnctorw.
AVe are pronarod to sub-lot scnpor ork for

two bnndroci toanib on our (Jrent Northern
contract In Montana , The work Avlll eontliiu-
ntlirouubtho winter on tbo rook tortcwuritnt-
tho Kooky Slountalns and fur two or moru-
years. . Only parties awntiiz tliulr teams und
outllts ana iiractlcal rallroudmennood apply.
Address by letter or vlro. National Herman
Amnrlcan Bank Jlulkllnf. St. 1uul. Minn.t-

JUKPARO
.

, SlKMdi CO ,

1309 WHAT ARE MISFITS? 1309Tli-

oy tire custom made clotlilng of merchant tailors , lofl on tliolr hands Tor oria ronson or an-
other.

¬

. Thcso wobuy In Inrgo or small ciunntlllcs , for rendy cnsli. Foi'oxntnplo : A. suit of
clothes costing orlglimll-yS O , we can , according toBtylo nnd qtmllty , soil for $18 or 2O. Just
think of it , n. saving or BO per cent , one-half of the original cost. Many or thorn nro from the
lending tailoring establishments throughout trio country.

MERCHANT TAILORS' MISFITS and UNCALLED-FOR GARMENTS
OUll PRIOR A.9 QUID IS ,

saiis.
$05 custom iimtle Mitt for
$ " 5 custom made suit for
ifJiO custom made MilL for
$15 custom made suit for
$ IU custom made suit for
$85 ciiitoni iiuulo suit for
$ !JO custom matlo suit for.

Latest styles and olognntg arm outs In silk , nnd satin lined Saltsnnd Knll Ovoroonla.
Also Full Dress Suits for snlOOP rent , at tlio

ORIGINAL CLOTHING PARLOUS ,

1309 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb. 1309
Remember numberand place , 1309 FarnnrnStreet , Ornalin , Nob. Open evenings until 9 o'clock.

Saturday un til iOo'clock. All garmentsaltered free of oliargo to Irisuron perfect fit.

'Ay l A y J Ay l ]

The Children of |
theVanderbiltsji-

H <rw they are Trained ,

Dressed and Educated , j

Showing the sensible methods for systematic p
training in avcllknovn family a most *

interesting and helpful article in the jjr
OCTOBER number of

&
fete,

&
[ .

new ready on thn news slams.

Price Ten Cents per copygj
Other special features in this issue include

Dr. T. De Witt Talmage's
famous page ;

"Under My Study Lamp , "

in which he discusses

'What Parents Owe to their Children ," "Our Neighbor's Boy , "

"How Children are Spoiled ,
" "Religious Dyspepsia ,"

"Money in Youthful Pockets ,
" "Parental Gloom in OurHornes. "

Mrs. Lyman Abbott's Department ,

"Just Among Ourselves , "

A feature , wherein the of the Rev. Lyman Albott , D , D , ,

( Henry "Ward leeclier's successor , ) holds a confidential talk with
women each month , under her familiar pen name of " .AUNT PATIENCE. "

The OCTOBER number is en the Hem Stands, at TEH CEflTSa copy-

.i&

.

&& Hno finiln maile(1( to us direct , you may have THE BALANCE
Hfg rOrfG( UOSIUf OF THIS YEAR FKEE-your subscription for a Dollar

to ran now fy January 1892.
Our subscription list now numters NEARLY HALF A MILLION ; we ought to double

it. Never before was offered so handsome a Magazine for Ladies and the family.

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO. , Philadelphia , Pa.-

i

.

:
i iw F[ :Fl ;?KJ

PRINCIPAL POIMTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1302 ramam Stroot.
HARRY P. DEUEL ,

City Passonfior and rickot Agont.-

TOR

.

SEVERE COUGHS OR COLDS

Dr. r , C. Werner's

COUGH DROPS
Are highly recommended after seven

years of successful experiences by the
solo manufacturer * :; ,

Kopp , Dreibus& , Co , ,

STEAM

1 1 06 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.
Sold every whore , So per packngo.

Send (or samploa.

ELECTRIC BELT

THE "O.
The flguroO In our Oitcs will makn n. long etiy.-

No
.

mivn ot woman now living will over (Into a-

3ocumcntwHUctit uelng the ftguro 0. It t nc)-

3In

)

the tblrd place In I860, where it will remain ten
yean and then move up tosecouil plnca In 1000 ,

whcro It will rest for ono bimdred'yoari ,

Thcro isinotlicr "0" iv Iitch lin& also coma to ttny-

.It
.

Is unlllio the figures in our dates In thorcipcc-
ttbat It hai already move J up to first place , where
Itvlll permanently rcmuln. It li called the "No.-

B"
.

Jllshrm WbeolctJt Wilson Scwinc Hcchlne.-
Tha

.

"No.O" endorsed for trstpliico by tlio
expert* ot Europe at the 1'mls Exposition of 1880-

vlMte
,

, after n severe contest with Iho Icadlngma-
chines

-

ol tbo world , it iv s awarded tha only
Grand Prize given to family sewing raochlncj , all
otbcri on exhibit having icceivd louer awards
of gold medals , etc. The French Government
alaorecognlzcUIUsupcriorlty by lliodccoration ot-
Mr. . Nathaniel Atliccltr , I'rcsldcntof thocorapany ,
wi th the Cross ot the Legion of Honor ,

'JTbo "No. 0"l not unsold mncrilno Improved
upon , but is an entirely new intchtno , and tha-
Gnid Prize nA Paris wus awarded It as thn grind-
estadvanco

-
ID >cwin mnchlno mechanism ofthe-

ago. . Tlioso who buy It ctra rest asavred , there-
foro.of

-
laving tlit) vtryltUtJt and bust-

.WHEELM

.

iSeWIISONM'F'O CO ,
185 ind 187 Wabnah A.VO , , Chicago

TLODJiEAN ,

220 North Sixteenth Street.-

imi

.

rucitAR lu cutMiqna.r-.. . t..rU Jlili llJ. C .
B imri ltber HB m < i rii. llliiirtiiltooiiH0 ! **

UtL. A. U M oitut tut. JiasOO2C.I I CmlwijK.X.,

fjalifornia's _
BreaLBgmfi8yD-

R. . IIOIIB'S
''UTTIE VEGETABLE PIILS

CURE fIlcinilnclie ,
coiiitlpalton ,

Will rro-
tiefyitnm9 BJLIOUSNE3S , of All tha-

aboruM D u anu-
olhand o r Jlori-

m.
-

. Tlirynro-
raSlomach o-

r
. luUr ,

mil purtly t etu.
tilt , iHlnjci'mpuund-

of
-

vi-ii't( bi In-

.IB

.

1 IIU in

Sick HeadachO-
u ,absolutely mrocl b-

jrOrJilb'sllllleViptabli Pills ,

15 ecrlia vlili K lor entente ,
for6 fvrll. Vor ialotjr OrUKUta ,
or ly moll , AiMress-

JHOBBS MEIICIHE N. , rws. UN FUHCISCO wit
IOH SAI.K IS OMAHA , NKH.UV-

Kn'in &Ko. . Cor. ISlli A. DuUKlniStrcou-
J. . A. 1'ullcr A Co. , Cur. llili & DiHiglm Street ! .

A.U. Fuler A Co.. Council llluBi , loin
AMn pnircip . ORUci'iiTn tvrmtvHEn-

r.GRATEF
.

<

U L-COM.FO RTI N-

GEPPS'S COCOA
DR32A.KFAST."-

flv
.

a Ihorociili knowladiro of the nnturil Inwi-
wlilcli Bovcrn tliotipctitluiiiiif clliiuitlununct nnlrl-
tlonnnUbr

-

u rireful i | illi tloiio ( tliallnu proimr-
'tluiotwdll BOlwtcJ I'occn , .Mr. Kui| < Ins proviilol-
ourbrcukftmt tablcn th 11 iluMonlcly lltTurutlbavur-
uiowlilcliumyiivo

-

( iiiin.inihimytilimor'n l lll . It
1 ty thniuillcloiiA use (if uch arliolo1* it ( Hut llutt i-

conitltulloii uiflr l>u iiradually l iillt mi utitll ttri > ii2
enough tori * 1"t ovorr tonilcncy Ui llioni < ) i linn *

ilrcil * of uljtliimiiluitloH nratloiitln iiround niroiulf-
to iltnvknliururortlirru Inn wonk point. "VVo ninrU-

HIIIM many ulitnl ihaft li ; koouliiK uumul voi vri'l-
lfurlllluil with imru tiluoil. owl u propotlgi iiourUhu-
llr ( (

Jluilo luiilr nlth liolllnKwiilLcror inlllc. KoU onlf-
In luilf puunil tins , Ijrcroc-.ri. luttloil lhu :

J ASES EPPS & CO. , " "CToV.I' ' M.1tu-

fferlnff from lliotI( M5Uof youthfulrroriifarl5'i-
ccay.wiutlnit

( ,

w fiUness , loit inonho li txlwllli-
tmt oatiitblo tPiatlno (wnlnili vcmtalulM fun
p rtlciilar tat homo cute , flll'.K til cliuus. Ai-

iiletullil medical -works bot' ii Ui nyl l y ivory
Man Him li ni'rvmm nnl ilfMlltutiM. Ailurci

' . ' . I4VIilt. J-

O HWAIITIIMUKK. 1'A-
.Oprna

.

tilh iiionlh. (Hli. Iti'.M Tlilrty nlnutoi from
HruiiU H. blull in. llillit. Under uart uf ( rluiuli ,

Kullculkto ooiiriinHlurUol'i ' o m lunitinv tuclumU
nil , KiiNlnuurlnn. Helen 11 HP , uml Literary ili'urtit-
illoilttilul li.cilliiu , oxtunrlvu groinnli. biiUillnu-
i.uiuliln

.

ilioi ilut uratorUi , uiiJIlbrurlos. I'or tul |
'"" WRlTl I'l'llltTO I'll lActln| < 1'rcililont ,

Molla , 1'k , M Illtarjr Aoademr , Ixijt-
.Uiuuka

.
Hull , ijlrli. Clrculin (re*


